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A MESSAGE

FROM THE PRESIDENT

F. GORDON SPRIGGS, Organist of Greyfriars Church, Reading.
They say that organists are cranks; that the organ is under a cloud musically; and
that contemporary art mustexpress
the spirit of its age. Well, let them! But let us organists keep our sense of proportion, remembering that the church musician has a musical
understanding deepened and broadened from sheer necessity beyond that of most other
musicians, and though he may be grey with his experience of human nature at its highest
and lowest surpliced levels, and though his capacity for faithful and unremitting service
robs him of his week-ends and spare time, and may bring in less than the price of a
Sunday suit, yet he is rewarded with a joy that few others know, and his is actually a
sane and steadying influence in a society whose moral standards, sense of responsibility,
respect for authority, and appreciation of true 'beauty are badly bent. Isolated, we may
well become cranks, so let us cherish and strengthen the fellowship of our- Association,
local, national,
and international;
let us stand up for our instrument
and its
ennobling dignity, seeking to advance its reputation
in the eyes of public and
musicians alike; let us not be carried away with passing musical fashions, nor reflect the
rebellious ugliness of our unhappy age; but rather, by the quality and sincerity of our
unique contribution to Christian worship, let us consistently uphold the Divine standards
of Beauty, Truth, and Goodness.
Special greetings to those who, because of distance, sickness, or age, cannot
attend the meetings. Such are not forgotten. And greetings to all our friends in other
Associations who happen to see this little Magazine.

Price 6<1.
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-1EDITORIAL
In presenting aur tenth issue Vie feel that our MagazLne
is indeed I1Grovd
..ng=up";
Our high-light
~his year is the
summar-yof Dr.GreeY1Jl.Ouse
Allt's
talk at the Half-Day
Conf'ez-encelast year 8..!.-:lG.. this summaryhas been specially
written for us by our' National President h.imseLf",
IJe a.Lso
present the conclusian of Mr; Lusty , s helpful and stimulating
lecture on Choir-TraLTling.
To these tTlOgentlemen, the
members of the Magazine sub-Ccnm.i
ttee and all who have
helped L'1 any Yfay, our grateful t.hanks,
These notes are being YiTitten early this year par+Iy i..'1.
order to give those kind friends who produce the magazine
a little
more ti.'Tleand also because your Editor is on the
move agaL'1 and hopes to get the material out of the house
before it becones s-ibmer-gedLn the mass of debris.
B:r
the t ime you receive this number' the 3ditor's
address yrill
be 200 Kid.moreRoad, Caver sham, Rea,-~ing,to whi.ch adclress
all complaints, requests for additianal
copies aJ.1.~ matter
for future issues shauld. be sent.
On this latter paB'lt
there is no reason Y/hj~ each of our members should not figure
on our pages :L11. the cour-se of time.
There must be maJ.1Y
among
us who, perhaps -' are unable to contribute to our Syllabus but
who couLd give us the berief'Lt of their exper-Ience and ideas
on paper or -' not one vzhi.t less weLcome-' enl.aver ..- us T:ith some
humour on the lines of Mr.Marshall in this -' and others ~'1
fonner issues.
flhat about it?
Get out that pen and
writing pad or uncover that t:ypevr.riter and get down to' it !
The great event of 1957 is the International
Congress of
Oz-garri.s
t s in london at t.he end of July_The
Y.Ti
ter has
vivid recollections
of the 1935 ConfereEce of the R.C.O.,
the I.A.D., and C.C.O. -' and this time Vieare to be joined
by the Arneric8.11
Guild.
p~ though unable to attend many of
the events of 1935 it vas a great joy and privilege to be
present at the two receptions and -!Jo- meet not only such "gi.ant s "
as Sir Ernest Mac£iull21l.and Dr.Healy -Hillan but mai~~others wno
=41yari9Us. spher-es and often under wide Iy d;if;ferj,ng circumstances
were engaged y{ith us in our great work of wor-ship and musi.c,
S~CRETj~RIJ.\L
---_._._--------(in November 6th I had. the great pleasure of attending,
as a
member of the Executive, t.he DW_ll.erof the Hig..1-J.
·VycanbeBranch.
In replying to the Toast af the Incorporation I delivered. a
special message from the President,
Dr.WoGreel1house .Allt.
I hope all our members will make a SPECH~,:::WTE
of the London
Congress sponsored by the ?••C.O., the I.A.O., the A'nerican
Guild of Organists and the Canad.i.anCollege of Or-garri.sts and do
their best to ensure the presence of a really representative
contingent fran our br-anch,

-2The Congress is being held 'from July 27th to August Znd,
and the Pr-ogr-ammeincludes Rccitals and Services at
st. Paull s Cathedral, Westmi..n.sterAbbey , VVestminster Cathedral,
St.Columbals Church of Scotland, the Methodist Central Hall,
Brompton Oratory C':c.; and a Reception by the President
of
the London SocLety at Goldsmiths I Hall.
Several of the
pr-og'ramrne
s will be provided by Amer-acanand CanadLan Organists.
A provisional
pr-ogrammehas already appeared in the Quarterly
Record and further events and details will be. announced in
later issues.
BENEVOLEFT

FUND

I have received a letter
frcm Dr.Den.n.is J •Chapmanin wh ich
he says "Your Association has a splendid record of support
for the Fund ;'ihich Lar-geIy depends on the steady trickle
of collections
frcm Meetings 8:c.1I
We made a good start
at the Pro s i.dcrrti.a.L Service Ylith a
collection
of £6.153.90. and I hope YJe may keep this up and
increase our "trickle"
to a nice little
stream.
Please note my new addr e ss as given ill the Editorial
Notes.
A.E.R.
OBITUARY
l\Lrs.L.liay who passed a:'-Iay at the close of 1955 was
Assistant
Org~ist
of Peppard Church.
Dr.H.'7.Richm--ds of i.lor-t imer' -Nest End, one of the "Gr-and Old
Men'' of music and an old friend of the branch.
WITs.Barnard, waf'e of Dr.H.C.Barnard, .inmedirrte last Pr'es i.derrt,
DEPUTIES
The t'o'LLow.ingmembers have signified
their wa.Ll irigneas ,
as members of the I•.s scc Lat i.on, to [LCtas deputies.
ApDlic8.tions should be made direct.
For addresses see
list
of Members.
Miss E.}~der, Mr.H.V.R.w'.7, Mr.J.Eric Few, A.R.C.O., L.T.C.L.,
WLr.
I,.Il. Hobson, Mr, F. Tuson, Jl.tjr.G.H.S\-,-eatman,}fir. R.L. C.V'lhi
+ehouse,
The date of the Guildford visit has been altered
Details of this and the Newbury Organ Or-awLwill
during the spring.

to June 22nd.
be circulated
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Jan. 21stRecital
of Church Music at Greyfriars Church,
Reading, arranged by Mr.F.Gordon Spriggs.
Feb. 25th
Annue.LGenera.l Meebi.ng, , St.I-Jary's Church House,
Reading.
Mr.F•Gordon Spriggs was elected
President.
Nuss Hewitt and lu.Roy Nash wer-e elected
to the Council for three years and Mr.F.G.Llbon, A.R.C.M.,
for one year.
The Reports showed a membership of
138 and a Balance in hand of £13.11 s , 6d.
Mar. 17th
In the absence, through indisposition,
of
Mr.Berxo...ard
Naylor the President,
Mr.F.Gordon Spriggs
arranged an .lrnpz-omp'tu talk on Organs and Organ Literature.
ApI. 14th
Half Day Conference at st.!,rJar'J' s Church House,
Reading.
Tallc by Dr. Oreenhouse ;8-1t on II Standards
Ln Church 1~usic". Tea. Organ Recital in St.Mary I s Church
by Mr.Yr.Ewart Masser, F.R.C.O.
Members frcm the London, Surrey, Vlinchester, Newbury
and Windsor brQr~hes and the Secreta~J of the Darlington
Association attended.
May 12th
In the Y.M.C.L. Hall, Reao.ing, Demonstration of the
Jellilings Electronic
Organ by k.ind invitation
of
Messrs.Herbert & Lascelles Ltd.
May 26th
Visit to the Royal School of Church Music, L.Udington
Palace.
June 9th
Visit to Oxford. Talk at Mansfield College by
D-L'.Eric Routley on "Hymns-ill ';rorship" and demonstration
of the or'gans, Tea. Evensong in I\Te~'.' College Chapel
f'o.l.Lowed by Organ Recital by Dr.H.G.Ley, F.R.C.O. &c.
Oct. 6th
Presidential
Se~lice9 Greyfriars Church, Reading.
Address by the Vicar, the Reverend J.K.Page, M.B.E.,
f'o'LLowed by a Reception by the Pre s i.dent and Mrs. Spriggs.
Nov.3rd
Dedication of the Restored Hillis
Organ at ;.11 Saints
Church, Reading, f'o.Ll oved by the Opening Recital by
lfrr.H.W.Spicer, M.A., i••R.C.M., (Manchester College,
Oxford).
Refreshments \'iere very kindl~T provided in Lll
. Saints Hall where 1Ir.Norman of Messrs.Hill & Son and
Norman and Bear-djwho co.rried out the r-e=bu'i.Ld.irig , gave
a talk on the organ.
Meeting arranged for Dec. 8th.
Illustrated
Lecture - "Voio irig 'Old "and Ne'J" by Mr.W.J.Goodey of Messrs.J.W.V{alker &
Sons Ltd., at St •MaryI s Church House, Reading.

-4PROG-RLMMES
Jan. 21st

Greyfriars
Church, Reading.
Magnificat & Nu.YlC
Di~ittis
L"l E flat.
J.Eric Hunt,
Toccata Ln F.,
Bach, A_nthems:- HynL'1
to the Tril1.ity (TschaDcowsk;y),
Thou visitest
the earth (Greene), Vi1h2.t'
are these?
(Stainer).
Ohor-o.LePrelude on Orlando Gibbons'
Song 13. Healey V1illan.
Solo.
Th0 God of Love
(Thiman) Miss l<ftll'iel Sheppard, Jesu, the very
thought (HartL'T'lSho..w)
, Elegy, Thalben B2.11,
Fil1.ale from Sj'TIlphony
V., "Jidor,
Postlude on
Lauda+e Dominum, EdmundMatthews,

Lpl.1L:_th

St.Mary's Church, Readang;
Chorale Preludes from
the Eighteen Ohorales:- Ccme, now, Saviour of the
Gentiles,
From God'",-ill I not depart,
Prelude and
Fugue in B minor.
Bach.
Three Liturgical
Prcludes~
Ceor-ge Olcroyd.
Ohorale Ln A nririor , Cesar Franck.

May 26th

Royal School of Church 1fusic.
Demonstration
Ohoir Practice conducted by Mr.JfJartin HOYle
f'o.lLowed by Evensong.
The Ohoir of st. Mary IS
Church,
Cheshurrt , with Mr.Hoi'te at the organ.
Anthem - HOYi
dear are Tby counsels (Orotch)
ConcLuding vo'lunt.ary - Pant.as in and Fugue,
RlrI'j".

Ju.ne 9th

New Oollege, Oxford.
Service Howells in G manor',
Anthem- Tho Lor-d is my Shepherd,
St.anf'oz'd,
Organ Rcci.t aL by Dr.:~enT'YG.Ley :Prelude in J.'~ minor, Bach; Introduction
and
Passacaglia,
Refer;
Rhapsody No.1, H.Eoyrells;
Toccata for the ?lutes,
Jdhn Stanley;
Larghetto"
S.':iesley.

Oct. 6th

Greyfriars
Ohurch , Reading,
Vo.Iuntary , Fugue in
rnajo.r , Bach; Service, H.'."falford. Irrs i.es in G.
(Festal Service);
l~'T'lthem,lord for Thy tender
mercies'
sakc , R.J!'arrant;
Vo'Lurrtar'y , Tuba Tune,
Norman Cockez-,
'

o

Nov.3rd

l~l Sairrt s Church, Reading,
Hotet - 0 cane, ye
Ser-varrts of the Lor-d (Chl'istopilcr Tye); i:.nthems - 0
worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness,
(Llfred
Ho.l.Lans}; Rejoice in the Lord a Lway
(Purcell).
-') at.a1 by hr.~l.
-r.
u -~ S '
,. - ' F.-'R•••
C 0
.Organ .cec
',i'.
plcer, l\t.l~.,
Prelude and Fugue in 0 major, Bach; Ohoral Preludes
.Iesu , joy- of' man.'s desiring
(Bach), Pange Lingua,
(Bairstow),
.t.,aeste Fideles,
(Earg-Elert);
Rhapsody,
(Harvey Grace);
FaD<: Tune, (Percy Ylhitlock);
,
'I'ocoa'tLna for Flutes (Yon); Finale,
Ooncerto 1 (Handel).
'.I-

-5Lecture by Dr.W.Greenhouse Al.Lt , F.R.C.O.,

:B'.T.C.L~, (Pr-inctpa'l.
of Trinity College of Music) at the Half-Day Conference on
the 14th April.
STAI'IDARDS
D~ CHURCH
ll"USIC

A certain 'well known Anglican Dean once said to me 11 So
many of you organists are under the :impression that the
services of the Church are arranged pdmarily to meet
your musi.ca.Lneeds, whereas the fact is that it is
your duty to l,fLUSTERto the musical needs of the Clergy
and congregations!!.
I accepted the implied rebuke with
humil i ty, (only rash organist s argue wi,th Deans},
Yfuen
I gave the matter further thought I realised that the
Dean's definition
of the duties fu~Q re3ponsibilities
of my organist-brethren
vms really a happy one.
A f~N
minutes talk with your ownVicar or members of the
congregation will convince you that there is no standard
of music 'which will meet all their needs or their wishes.
They will probably all appreciate fine rhythmic organ
playing, and the singing of a weLl, +ra.ined, weLL balanced
choir, but you never reach agreement as to 'what suits
everybody in your choice of music.
Then you will say
tlwhymust I accept the standards of minds that are
uncultivated
Ln music?"
No, the mat.t.ez-is indeed not
simple.
It is a problem of considerable complexity
involving standards,
and it requires our constant study.
I can give numer-ous .inst.ances of earnest, sincere and
conscienUous church musicians who have lost heart in
their efforts
to solve the problem.
Even a slight acquaintance wi.th the long history of
the Christian Church and w i th the attitude
of the
Fathers of thc, Church to music should convince the
wildest enthusiast
for church music of the Difficulty
of solving the problem of "Standards L11. Church Mus.ic",
Let us face the question "What st andards of music and
'lVI-lOSE
standard of taste ?tI and consider what adjustments
should constantly be made to meet the ever,changing
climate of likes and d.is.lLkes and. the divergence of
taste between the new young generation -"lith a fine
musical school background, and the elderly v:ith
conservative
opinions ill1dnostalgic memories of the d~rs
that 'were and the tunes which they learned at their
mother's knee.
You, as church musicians, may be constantly exhorted to
"set high artistic
at.andards" to provide at your churches
"music of intrinsic
value" and you may be told that your
organ music must have "a good and healthy style".
Further, to quote Sir Walford Davies "Your music must be
beauty whioh vhou.Ldbe conceived, selected and pr-epar-ed
to dispose the mind.s of the hearers to wor-shap",
All this
in the cause of "Standards in Church Mue.ic",
NOYT,
all these high sounding phrases must mean scmet.h.ingto
someone.
A church musician must cultivate
discrimination

-6and Lnsd.ght , he must r-emember'':LlYiQ.y5
";:..3.t grec..t muai,c
reauires
merrba.L ac-c iv.i +v of -c~lehighe:st order.
He ought
not to become e. ruo.rro','!~specialist,
one ~[ho Las ga.i.ned
expert knot/Ledge in one srta.LL field 0:' raus i,c - C~,-urchMusic
and lk..ve little
concept of mus.i.c as 2. rrno.Le , or the part
played by his par+Lcul.ar speciali ty ~',it2~-j:'1
the gr-eatel"
structure
of the ar t , He must; never 103E::'~~bathurri.Ll ty
which is c'ver the mark of the true r.msiciEJ:;::, and ytluch
springs frol~' the sense that he be Longs to 211 order of
musicianship
which tr&"l1scE:nc.si.-i s omx achi.evement ,
The late Dr.Percy Dearmer sc.ys, in ';:;h(; Preface to the
original
edition of "Sones of Pr'a.i ee" tllL:.t there had been
4QO ,000 hymns in COE1Eion
use l'-:::{ the end of the 19th. centur-y,
1,1y impression
after being concer-ned vti t.h tho revision
of'
the Church Hymnary in the 1920 I s of the 20th. cerrcury , was
tho.t there are 110''-' four i.ri Ll.i.on ! , and, c'cS :Cor t.unes , i7eli
may Vaughan Williams say i:Clthe Pr ef'ace to the English
Hymna.I, that 11 the spec.u.Lly coraposed tunc" is the 'bane of
many a hymnal.
I wonder: if any English rausd.o.ian has lived
wi.bhout composing u, hymn tUJ1e? Some must have compo ned dozens.
As a further
study in search of "the gooell. I Scro113;ly
r-ecomnend a tour t.hr ourh the Land of ll:','Tl1n
tUlles, bc[in..l1i.t"l;£
yii t.h the plainsong mci.od.i.es - fi:;.'st in poarrc of t ime - then
the French, Church 'I'unea - lovely "Bour-geo.i.s" melodies - then
the Rcf'or-nat Lon Psalter
'runes, the 16th. Century Scottish,
the German, the Este, 'C~'1e
R~~.yen8croft, some of the fine
late ~7th. century tunes of Croft, JcrCl!D.ah Clark and others,
the florid
tunes of the 1~th. c_l1dthen the 19th. century
1,7hich began so weLl, "ii th '(;11(; ";:esleys, C.:..::;un.tle-i:;t,
Smart,
Dykes and went on to Bar-nby , St&iner 2.:10. ;3ulli v"an, end you
wi.Ll, meet a period wh.i.ch the editors
of 2.11 r-ecent hymn
books at tack wi,th vigour and c..,c;c
..Lns t ,,:::i.ch ;;llere ha s been
vzi.de spr-ead reaction
c.turin' the last 40 ycar s , Robert :Bridges f
"Ya t t endon Hymna.L''\J,:".Sthe first
chELl2.-:n,::;e
to be sounded ,
then you "~Jill meet P2Iry, Harv.ood , \';'a.l-"'orc1
Dav i.es , Holst
},faJ.~ti.l1
and Geoffrey Sh:::..VT
and ::n",-ny
othsz-c ~nc.Lud.i.ng the
CO;11DOSer
of "S'i.ne Nomi.ne'! , "Down ,1iJ-nPT"8Y;/ - thc,t ~:re-S.tartist
VaughCL1'1
iJilliams.(uThO'u
,\,,':::'s-(;'che.i.r :Uo::i:" "Come d~-rm0 Love
1i
Divine ) •
If Y01,'.can c~r:J.'c:.ngc
to be present in t: 8;)r.r:.-:i
t.t ee for a
discussion
wi t h skilled
(:;~"perienced c2.::rgy s.nd musd.c ians ,
as I V!2.S,and. wa t cn t:18U nrestlin.z. to ::::i.,tE.':ray from them 8.
'Qu::: f'ur",;~lich they had D.l1 ~l.:':-fcction t~::.r~lGhscr-ong and
compelling associations,
t210UShthe:;' l=.e'.! tho.t, a e music,
the tUllE;Yi3..S unvor-thy , you '.rill rei.',l-:~::;!lO':t difficult
is· the
road to ttF.tigh Stan2.&rds L.'1 Chur-ch I.:l..:si:':, and you wi.Ll, have
met the fine nerr t1.J2'1E::S
mz.de 2.v':'.il[',ble c:;.:- Profossor Stanton
in the B.B.C. Hy'TIm Book .:.nd after thf..-t ";:;l'le revised L. & M.
of 1950.
Again I ought; to, say, if you move to t: chur-ch and find the
Choir Library is full of ~_l1theElsfro::. ~e v.orsf period in
English Church Music .'such a s I h.rve .:,,··-;-'cl:recl
'co- ear-Li.er )
T

-7do not thin..k thD.t to buy other better music is all thd.t has
to be done. You have first
to change the point of v.i.err of
the choir and clergy f'r-oman af'f'ec't Lon for such music to
an E,ppreci&tion of the fine r'ange of muai,c you IE,V':'; elected.
Then improve the tecbnique of the ch~ir and po ssibly change
the personnel.
Until you have attempted this you vd,ll not .
fully understand the oua.La ty of the fight the founder of the
Royal School of Church l!lusic had in the car-es of sbandar-ds
in Church lius.i.c ,
iTml that I no longer have ac t i.ve church dutd.e s ; dur'Lng the
past ten years I have 'been encouraged by czper-Lencdrig , &S a
member' 0:;.' the congr egct.i.on, church mus.i.c of <i high sJ-:;8.llclard.
The service lists
of Ca chedre.Ls and Par-i.sh Churches conf'Lrm
LTy v.i.ew that
the standard of music now being sung and played
is rri.gher- t han was the ca.se 50 years ago, yet, occc sa.ons.L'ly,
I meet music selected ',',-hich is unwor-thy of the S&.nctu&I'Y,
trite
and common-p'Laceand ,~,ttiines vulgar.
Y;benI listen
to
c.. vo.Iurrta. ry sensuous and emo t i.ona.L taken from .cua.i,c sui table
for a Dance Hall and a h,Y!T:l1.
tune wi. th oily 3pohr-l-i ke 11i::'~loriie
s
ct I'e Deum such+as j'ackson in F., all arrthem , you knov:' t he sort,
as adver t i.sed "v.l.gor ous and usef'u'l Yiit.n G. touch of se~1"ciLlentil
the tendency is to say har-sh things,
and then explc..in your e.nger
Ln. the wor-ds of Lle~:c11derPope.
"you ask ',"hat provoc.:..tion I have had ?
- +he str.,nge e.rrt i.pabhy of sood to D2.o.li
High stc-nd&rds E~'p~_rfo~~~E~ de not <:,110"\: of or gan pl~,yi.ng
tkLt is unrhythmic;
e::-ccmporisd.tion tb.at meander-s from
nowher-e to nowher e , shape Les s and uncont'ro.l Ied ; organ sounds
that are often fEX too loud and noisy; C~i.oirs -ers.t sing in
complete harmony to inarticuJ.:.:. te and qu.icc incoTaprehensible
v.cr-ds, unaccormxiru.ed sin.:,inrr ·c11u.tste",Qil-v f'a.Lls in pitch
throubh sheer Lnat.t en+i.on or trlYOugJ.1
poor tone pr oductn.on,
:Gm; stb.no,G.rc,sin tile choice of musi o often stem fr02,1E:. lack
of kncvLedge ; the chur-ch mus.ic.i.an r-esponsab.Le may lack the
stimulus of cont ac t y:i.th ;rinds of others who have formed
intu:Lti ve judg0.1cnts , lJa.ckeclby exper i.cnce and knot-Ledge of
what is good and -cru.e G21d of hi[;):1 s candar-d in church musd,c ,
There call be no gr-ee.ter- tri01..i.te to present day chur-ch+
raus.ici.ans - and I s::..ythis ~.',i.
th my knot-Ledge of coned,tions
tlu'oughout 'che country as Che.i.rman of the Church ELl.sic
Society - than to expcr-i.enoe in our Cachedr-a.Is -.nd Chur-ches
the higher s+andar-ds gener-e.Lly till:..t obtn.i,n in church music,
and to sense a. gre.:.ter public Ln.terest, a more knowl.edgab.l,e
interest,
in what is not only 0, gr ea't her-i tage from the past,
out a Vl tal par-t of the greed corpus or' musical life in
this country c;:c the present time, (,<hen so much mus.i.c is part
of ow.' cbily lives).
Ti-.is is a hopeful augury for the f'utur e
st~,U1da.rdsi 11. church .nus.i.c in II choirs and places v.her-c ·they
sing".
(The lecture YTaS enli-vened by many amusing anecdotes from
Editor.
Dr.~~llt' s vade and ve.ried experiences).
.•.
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-8Extracts
from a t;::,Ll{on "Hymns in wor shi.p" by :0r.Eric
Ma'l1.sfield College, Oxford. On June 9th.

Rout.Ley at

1Th.:::.t are vie doing when Vie sing B;y"TIlJls?E\'-cr ai.nce the
Refor.,7*'-tion Hymns have been an Dldispens&ble p~.rt of
Protestant
wor slri.p, In pr-e-Ref'orrne.tci on tlmGS the use or
congr-ega.td.oned, praise ",-as p&rt of Lnf'orrna'Land sclzi.sme.t i,c
vrorship.
The hymns of St.Thomas _~quinas, atr-ophes , sequences
&c. wer-e for thE; monks' choir,
car-o Ls and hymns of devotion wer-e
used in local and senri=secu.Lar- processions
'::;c. These >yr.l.'I1.S
&c. had a gr-en t affinity
',j'Hh '(;he music of the troubadm.1rs
and minnesingers.
EDl Peste Burg (Luther's
h:,nccl1)
Jche o1'i;;1.11
of congr-egat i.ona.I hJT.m-sing; '11.3
was not hi.ng like as pious and.
holy as we think it vra s , It belongs to the D1i'or!:1S..1
and
popu.Lsz- side of wor-sh i.p , 'I'he wor-shf.p of the e~~rly church ,;2:.S
of tIle natur-c of f'··,Y"'Il'lCT .l;'.L
"""~C"Tc'r
t.ha t 0.0.L +l"'~
chur-ch
c, ··'lerH'",·v'"
commonpr<lyer, there is need for both and the use of h,T,~':l1::: c.une
into its own <':It'she Refor:,'!o:ltion wi.th the gr-ovrth of popul.::-..r
wor-shap , 1'11e real use 0::' hymns in any '::orslrip is 'co link the
words and t>.oughts of the BibleiiTo-day
if :/c ':;ill hear' His
voice l " (trc.'dll tional)
wi, th the expound.ing of the Gospel
(prophetic).
The Church of sncland uses hymns c,s an &dO:L"nE1Cnt
of a suf'f'Lc i.errt liturgy
to S;iv e it corrt empor-ar-y l' eLcvance •
Hymns should ':,e dl.@lssnaccorcling to a L,J~"berlal1.
l'hel"c c~~e
great danger-s of abus in.: the freedom of cl.oi.ce :L'1 iionoont'orrri s't
wor-srd.p, i'm'c's to do ,-.'bout it!
~-:-(;
,',mst vzi.den , (!.c::epenand.
enl r.r-ge oW;reliG-a"'{;;;;o~-~1)u,lc'.X'y. Your eucccs sor' wi, 11 have to .
clear up your' mess, '::c:..tC:1 :for dcf'cc t s of context u.nd cons+ruct.i.on,
The words must be clear und (~;r-ect [:.llC"" sung to a good ::-:e10
dy •
Many tunes arc bad 2,TJ,d. yet t~1ey do not break :,d;-i ::--ules. Our
standard. of cr-Lti.c.ism should be :(1) Number of pod tive of'f'encca,
(2) Humber of thinGS f~"iled to u,cl-.ieve.
It is not so much 'che pcsdc.ive
sins 0:::' hyr£m-·,.:ri:tCl~s
bu-t fi1e
absence of virtues.
The cult of Jche bLarie.Leas , We ::Just
wi.den our vocabulary both in v/oz-d.s and musd.c , OUT hymn books
cont aan tunes f'r-om all [)_~ec...t
sources but ~
they used.
Howmany
congregations
tolerate
one or even tFO t.unes ;::} a ED.l10rkey.
-~!ernust ciissocia tc ourselves
f'r-ora Jehe i 9ti-1. century. iclioI:l,
r-emember-Ing tb.L.t the:. reliE;:ious a.ge of our COW~;'(;gc..tiOl'lS
is not
i'.;elve year-a,
The Gospel puts demands on us wlri.ch ar-e above us - not
beneath u;'3.
.!.J.C,..J".
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.Apaper··on Choir Training by A.H.Lusty Esq. ,J.'..RCO.
,IITCL.
( concluded)
Nowwe come to the Psalms.
It must be emphe.s.i
sed here at once
that the psalms ElUStbe practised by the boys bef'ore the adults
arrive.
I am not c-oncerned here 17l.th'.-:hichPsalter you use the psalms still
nLve to be pointed.
Get your boys to read
them aloud first
of all ~ then take out the recitLng portions
of each verse and do these only, malcirig sure that they 0.11
keep Fell together and not sldd over t~e 5::u11 v'or-ds, I vzou
Id
like to add here tha4:;you see to it ·chat -:hey hoLd th(;ir
books correctly,
be it pea.Lter s or hYY!Ln
books. 1'.1:.ke
t.hem
hold the books in their risht hand -,;ith the left hand holding
the right YJrist. Also see th.:..t the books are held up so that
they do not sing dovmto the books, but over the top of them.
Getti..'1.gback to the reciting
portion of the verses, it is
most important .that the breathing is rre.LL under control.
You hear so many choirs fade out 2.t the end of 3: phr-ase of'
words because .:.chey_
ilid ~t
e1-~ou.E!'~
..:9EE~hto last out
the f'ull length of ,h8.t i,s demanded,
There is aIways a t endcncy to r-ush like i~d to the last
wor-dof': a phrase, hence they do noc keep t ogcther - insist
that they all listen to each ot::::.erwhen you hc.ve your f'ul.L
choir present, to make them sin;::;the pse.Ims unaccomperri.ed,
Get right mOiayf'r om thCE,yourself, make then feel that they
have got to stand on their 0-;-:1'1.
I suppose that most vill::~ge churches US(; ei t!1er the New
Cathedral Psa'Lter- or the old Cat.hedre.LPsalter.
Here I
f'eel that in-che main I am pr-eachi.ng to the converted when
I make reference to ,,'hEet was once known as t1!e accent ed
wor-d- that wor-dwhi.ch in the new Cachcdr-a.Lis printed :L'1
heavy t;ype, or - in the case of the old C2.. thedral - the wor-d
whi.ch has a dash over it.
It has now of course become the
custom to entirely ignore this mark or the heavily t:Y'ped
wor-dand recite
quite evenly up to the first bar line, and
then pass quite smoo+h
ly on to the nex't wor-ds, '.7i thout
any rigidity
of pulse sense.
Keep the rhythL'1of' the chant
entirely f'LexabLe, Make all this perfectly
c.Lear'to your
choir members by your own iliustr.:ctions.
I do warrt to
stress that if' the procedure I have merrti.oned is adopted,
i.e., that of' taking the boys first 17i tll the psa lms and
then again with the adu.l.ts the boys get a douoLe practice
on the psalms, i\~uoh of course is Ll0=X import2J1t.
One viay to help cultivate
a sense of flexibility
of' rhythr:1
amongyour choir is the Yl2.Y in ':.mch you play the charrt over
to them bef'ore they sing.
Has it ever occurred to our young friends,
the or-gani.sts of
cOlliitry churches, the need of proper registration
f'or
psalms?
HOYl
dr-eadf'u.Iis the ef'fect we experience v.nen a
psalm is commencedon a certain combriria tion of' stops and kept

t.~~__

-IC

-10the same throughout thE; entire psa Im - not even a change of
manual and of course the; fect 'arc al;.,-ays busy.
Tho re-entry
of thE; p0da.ls &fter a pcrioci of sill-nce is very effective.
l,fuyI make D. sugscstion to our Y01.U1[S friend::o?
Buy a pSciltcr
of your own and put registr&tion
inclic&tions in for each
psalm thc,t you hz.ve to play for, Sunday by S',::nday,and then
over the period of the, Crrristian Year you wi.LLhave your psa Lt cr
complete 17.L th registration.
Sh2.11',7e take t,70 psalms for consicJ.c:rc;,tionin respect of
registr<~tion?
Pse.Irn Sh. Here lig..htncss and grace shou.Ldbe
the preo.ominL.tillir~,,~tm:es. Ld.ghf 8ft. 2_110. Idt. stops on
all rnanua.Ls',i:L th sparing use of peds.Ls and s1.:.fficicnt variety
ill, Lay out and distri·)l..1'i:;,'.on
of the notes vrill provide all
'ch&t is necessary.
j~ light
diapason C3..Yl be a(1c~ed
for verses
1 & 2 and the Glori",.
This pse.Im cxpr-esse s the be~,uty and
blessedness of the courts of the LorQ.
PS.9-Y2j.b:.2..':.nexhortation for all the Saints to Praise God.
VersE;s i J: 2 on Great. On many orgEJ1Sverse 3 is effective -.-:ith
flutes 8ft. 4ft. 2ft. wi.t.hout pedals, takinz 2ft. off f'or
verse 4. Verse 5 to the end on the suell, reserving :full
sweLl, for the second half of verse 9. Gloria on uncoup.Led
Great.
A wor-dnOl'[e.bout the Carrt.i.c.Lca, These .TC por t.i.ons of the:
service, which 2..rc used 8vl1d:.W
bJ Sunds.y ""nel'~h(;reforc ar e
presumed to be 1:9:~0~. The point is, they TJt:_~r bc fa:o,ilia.r but EE;t your c.ioi,r- to sin:;,chc:m B.ndf'Lnd 01.:.'(;
for your se.Lr
y;i1&t bad hab.ics have been z.cqu.i.r-cd
by this conste.nb repetition.
TaK0
for insts'nce verse 5 of the lfo.gnificat - 1i_,-1'1cl. Eis mercy
is on themli - these three T:rrddlevror-dsare very apt to have
become smudged. It is <:,l\:o.ysa good thing to occasionally check
up on the GIOl~ia8...11d see if' you can hear ~E_!il1E~Gl.Y the r.or'ds
ilLs it was in the be (·imlinrrH •
I have hcs.r-d other things and
so vrill y~ulf-'YOu listen.
Per-haps her-e is 2...11
opporturri,ty for
me to mention the case of l'fIr.Bill Sillth, v.ho does not CCl:1C to
pz-acti.ce because he knows all t~".epsalms and hymns - he just
tells you so and of cour-se you reply 'VTha<~
a to'"er of strength
he must be to a choir,
Nowthis gerrtLenan Ins got to be t".ught
a lesson.
I wouLd suggest t:b...z.t
you get your choir to Lear-n
a new chant for the Verri.ce and Bened.i.ctus at lEatins, or for
the li!B.gnificat and Nunc Dimmittis.
Give these chants 2 weeks
practice
so ·chc.tyour choir rC2.11yknorz 'chernand then put +hem
on for the follovJing Su.11.clay
- the result y;ill be most i.11tcresting.
I once got over the dif:E'icul ty tho.t Tiay. I never hear-d another
word - he just carne a.Long to practice
:
Before closing on' the question of Canticles,
give the Te Deuma
run through now and agaf.n , I wouLd :say here th2,t the speech
rhy-thmpsc.Lters are much preferable
to the Old <:''-'.'10. New
Cathedra~ editions
verses 7-8-9.
<J

=

The glorious company of the ;~postles--'J:'hegoodly f'e.lLcivsrri.pof the Prophets--

Pr:::.isc Thee
.?rc.isc Thee.

-11...•

)

',.

The noble an11Y of Martyrs --

Praise

Thee".

I just cannot stand thE.t av.rful gr,p before the wor-d.s "Prrd.se
Theell, for eaoh of these verses.
As you know, on Good
Frid::..ys the Te Deumis sa.i.d instead of .eing sung and no one
dr-eams of melting a gap like this when reE,ding - so -"fhy on
earth do we stand up "T!d sing nonsense?
Do try and get the
who.Leline Ln one phrase and the same point comes up agaf,n
in the Nunc Dimittis,
verse 2, I1Fornri.nc eyes have seen
Thy se.Ivat Lon'' - not 2. ~cugeg.:?J)before the "'{fOrd "Thy",
Do not forget to practice the Resporrses - ensure 2. firm
attack, if possible get your Vic~<l~
present for these.
Wehear some'times c:. VicrU' mumb Le something 2J:JoutHOLord,
open Thou our lips" and you just vzi sh thcct he wou.Id !
It is just ~.S -~portant
for him to be firm and c.Lec.r as it
is for J(Ji1e.
choir to be so.
Endeavour- to do these UIl2.CCOllpa...'1ied.. 'I'he re may be some hesito.tion
about the commencing
of each Response - Well - get your choir to take their breath
on the Vicats
last nord.
See also that they do not ~ing
to the floor.
Vfuenkneeling do not let them bury the:Lr heads
in their hands,
Have you fiver practised
the i'men to prayers,
both sa i.d and sung.
Believe me - it pays to do so.
You wi.Ll,not th<..t I have Lid stress on unaccomporri.ed
singing - no one will ci.islJute its value.
If your choir is
going weLl. .in 2. hymn, let them hr.ve t: ver-se or even hr.Lf
0. verse
wi, thout the or-gc,n, It vr.Lll give: them great confidence.
I hr.vo someone 1'1:]:].0 can pL'cy f'or y,h2.t I ne co xnd then he.
sirlgs in wi,-eh the sho.ir- v.hon t~le or-gan is silent.
On the ouest Lon~lthE;]ns.
It -:;ill of course be .::.greedby
Cell t.ha.t i'c v.ou.Ldbc very ciifficult
to kC8J?c. choir
t ogether- entirely
zi,t.h pS2.1m.:.; .::cnc:'
hymns, however- interesting
you endeavour t o make your l)ro.ctioes.
The older pcop.Le do
feel tb,,-c they wouLd like other ij.ltere s-c c.:nd.so vri,th 8.
cho.i.r-of moderat.e [,tt~'ilnncnts, such c.s we have UI1Qer
consideration,
the cho.irmr.at.cr-muct: choose tho Anthems
wi.tiri,n t.he ability
of his choir.
Nowthis is .J. p::.rt of the
service wher-e the congr-cgr.ti.on sit GlcLlisten,
cU1U
it may
be said here th&t con[~rcg8.tions of to-G.eS .u-c much more
c:citic2.1 the!} they used to be.
DJ.c of course to some of the
fine singing one hCSTS f'r-omthe Lc.rger- church choirs and
crrbhedr-a.Le wh.ich broc..dcfi.st.
Therefore it is much better
to do some'clri.ng s:Lrnple'"s.nddo it well.
Wht:m you have selected J!OLU~ Lnthern., bake it horne wi, th you
and mark out 'che phr-e.ai.ngfor each voice.
Jilso note the
nat ure of this P.2!-C1.1em
- a.nd de+ermi.nc the ehar-act er- of t.onc.L
contrasts.
i:1ETlc out ,,:J1J s.:,;ecid lx'..rts which will need
attention,
such e.s Long notes <:-•.rid see +hat the voices do
not close the vowe.Ltoo soon on such notes.
Make them feel
tho.t the vov.eL sinks deeper into the note the longer it is
held.
Somc'tImcs one finds 2. long note held over several
bar-s;
Nor. if this has to be sung fairly
Loud.Iy - 'br-errthd.ng
difficulties
come in c:gain.
'1

-12.As the congregation do not mow the words it is most Jimp~r_
to.nt thd diction is given [,ttention No.1.
Get bC~&nce of P[;ris right melee e2,c11member realise he or
she is just c. unit of L t eom,
McJw the whole effect
not thc.t
of 2.. concer-t per-f'ormcnce, but of a,n r.ct of 'worship to God.
One of the .irnpor-te.nt points in tee,ching a ohoir their p.:rrts
in an imthem is th.s.t the or-gani.sf must be ab.Le to plc.y "che
four par+s from the vccr.L score.
Here 2.g~~~home pre:p2.rat i.on before going to r-ehe.ir-sal, is ne oesaar-y,
It may be thc.t in the course of your duties you mewbe
ca.Ll.ed upon to eonduct [~t some time or o'thcr-,
It must be
r-ec.Lise d c..t ont>e by the oonduct or- thc_t nc. he hr.s got ::..
different
.i.ns'tr-umerrt to plL'1.Y
on - nr.meIy the c.;hoir.
It is the
choir Yvhichrenders the interpret2..tion
of -'-lh~.tthe <s::mductor
feels is the intention
oJ' t.he composer.
To my mi.nd, .the
most Lmpor-terrt h and of 2..condust.or is his left hand - the
right hand merely incJic:::.tes the tempo.
Fil~st of r.Ll, get
your choir to Learn thF~t they sing t~1eir "ber.t notes" 2.t
the bottom of each beat ,
The oonduct or- must have a eomp.Le
te
know.Ledgeof the music ill. hand,
He T!1USt
';::'2 ['.ble to sing
-::nyof the four par-t s c,t 2. momentf s not.Lee [Jib. have a
sensi tive ear ' as wel.l. r.s rhythmic Ul.G.L1terpretntive
sense.
He musf be rcccdy to correct i;·.:perfect product i.on,
Be sure to ma.keyour inter[Jretcctivc
~'.ctions c.Lear to YOUT
choir e..rid f"tlV12.,Ys
the Z,-'1nesir22 for the S[.:.me
thing arid do
it vzi t h your left hC·Il0..
Do no t 1)c:::"-G 2. vl[~orous beat if you
wi sh your choir to sin::; softly.
1":1':::·.ys
be ready :.21c.Ol1 the
o..lcrt to zive the lE:;[~dsto the v.r-Lous voices vzi. thout
hnvi.ng to look c.t your OY.1l.
scor-e,
Get your choi.r- to c;,.1-,-,-c-.ys
pr-oduce their notes '..DOVC 'Cl1C lcvel of the lips,
",l1etfeel
'where the tone r-ea'lIy is.
A few closing nct e s,
A vi.Ll.c.ge church has f'unct i.ons , LQV'-',i1L;<,CS r.nd oppor-turrities
wrri.ch ar-e entirely
its own, The va tr.L 1100(-;'
is to s+r-i.ke a
be.Lance between limit&.tions end possibiliti,)s.
Irimi.t.c.ti.ons
there ar-e,
In a 811[,.llplc.ce the number-2.n2.qur.Li,tie s of
voice are restricted
r.nd boys and men v.ho ~
be per-suaded
to join the choir may hr.ve no c:mbition, but ',;it}l Fe keen
person, t.h.is call. ea s.iIy be put riG1t.
One of the most
serious limitD,tions is the rr-.Ilidly i;l.orcG.sine; shcr-tr.ge of
or-gcrrist s ,
Vfll.8.teverthe ciu;::.lity of the mderic.1 2.vcilc.ble
it does need the inspiring
touch of 2.. good cho'i.rms.st.cr, ~,na.
the poorer the liK,teri;:.1 the grc2.te:c -che need.
In some va.Ll.ages some (,;,ui
te good choirs exist,
and qui, te
a good s't andrrrd of singing is -Cobe f'ound, ".II honour- to
those l[,dies, boy's 2.Tlcl men '.'rhohr.ve ms.dethis pos ai.b.Ie,
But in other p.Laces choirs ar-e smc.Ll,r.nd the singi:'.'l[ poor,
wh.i.ch gives no Lead to the congr-egc.caon - r.Lso the or-gan
p.l.ayi.ng is he ai.t arrt and unr-eLi ab.Le,
It is pe'rhc.ps in t:lese
ki.nd of p.Laccs wher-e the R. S.CaB:. seek to do some of their
be st wor-k and I wou.l.dSc;/ t.hz.t ill. some CC,S(;S their
influence has mcde 2. mar-ked improve:':lCnt, but I do scy thC:..t
to come once or even hd_cc to demonstrate, lecture or -iihat
t'

-13have you, is not the S2DCthing r.s h::'c'v"'ing
to wor-k vleek in
and we ck out under the Locr.L condi.t.i.ons,
The present need Tie ere c0l1si6.oring - t.hat of broadening
a v.i.Ll.r.gc or-gerri st Is exper i.ence and out Look - is surely
orrt er-ed for by the 1. A~O. by reci t..::.ls, h'..lks, disou!>sions
GIld lectures
(the present one of oourse ex.c?tcd),
so let
us 0..11look out for these poop.Le i'l1Q bring them in to be
members of our Jissocico.tion.
My Las t wor-d to our frienc' ..s - P~CE;::2.rc;·
your Sur.d2.ywor-k at
home, pr.:..cti ••8 it, yes, C"JHl prcc+i cc your vo.Lurrta..ries.
Pe.rhaps I hs.vc overste:p~oc3. t.nc ~,,'.r-k i~""l
'.',h.:..tI feel is
expected of r . villc;8c or;::;cI11
st, I)U-'c, _one:never- }mu':rs,
and , ofter En, it hr.s be en my Qc:::;ire:to help c.Ll, 1. can.•
J:IR \u.TH V~..?.LSIONS.

by l'llr. E. E. MC·.rS~12~1,
Che.i.rmz.n

of ·the Vindsor

Br-anch,

I v.onder- how many or-gcrri.s't s hove to mend t: lJuncture
before they vou.l.d st ar-t to l)lz,y ? Eo, it ';[2.Snot Cc matter
of t.rr.nspor-t tng onccc Lf to the Church.
Th~.t wa.s
acccmp.Li shed 011 foot, for it -.';·<.s
not c. 10iYgYiC;:/ from home••
Hcv.i.ng 2.zreCll to dcputri.ce ~c'o:.:'
'-~Sundc'.yit '.K.S duly
nrrC":l1geu.to spy out the Land 0..u:;:inS;the week bcf'or'e ,
Arriving
:itll the keys of ·the: Chur-ch r.nd Org:J.""l,one opened
up and swi.t chcd on the blo".:er.
Whiz!! iihirr!!
.i11., this
sounds ~ig11t,
but it t;:.; n::ther 2. Loud noise.
JU1-;/"-:2.Y let t s
try 2. soft 8-,;ell, c~1(i,see 11.0·::
it builcls up,
Well, thLt IS
curious,
there's
no COllY!."L f'r-or; the Li.cb.l.i.ch , Try the
GCl1)a~l. No, noth'i.ng froi:, tLc.t _
Try the Grec.t, still
nothing.
This ca.l Lc for S02~leinvestizc..tion.
One f'o.rLows the
dir0ction
f'r-on "<""thich
tho -,':hir~cing sounc; CO],',(;3.
.L wooden
box Qt tl:e s.i de of t£:.~ or-gcn,
1:1 ft off tIlL box and he; finds
311elect:cillt. motor m.er:o.'iJ.y1·,iliz:--;:'ncc~'.!~.::J. But 'L'h~~thave we
here ! .ti bic:y'cle ',';-heel l i i
crx.nk 0:1 the spin0J.e ':r.it~: 2link connected. to t he old blo';,-ing hand.Le,
But the t;yre on
the wheel is fl:-~t l l l Ybctl e to be done now? I kno'.: ! Mr.A.
lives in the next ro:;·.C'~. CD :"'01.U1Q
c.nd borz-ov. his bicycle
pur,lP [",HCl rep:.il~ outfit.
RCF'il~ the ?U21cturc 81.(;' blo':r up
tho ·tyr0. . ~';h, now it t s t.ouclri.ng t~'lGpul.Ley on the motor.
Sr.-ltell on tile motor' Lil.C c:': ..::/ it goes :o_g[.·.in L.IlU E_'L:2~:/ 2-oes
the hcnd.Lc ,
Up ~11ddov.n , 18.st",r ,s:ll(!.. fu,;tcr
th:'i1. it evei:
werrt when b.Loi.n by humeri ~'.E.':cncy., ~'.2'1Q t·,.ice C,s noisily.
The reservoi\'
is full 1..::~rl the motor st.ops ,
Some myst.er-i.ous
control
.'It '.70rk, or h..s it broken ct.o·:m? Let I s go r-ound to
the oonsolo 2110.try o.gE0.n. Bef'or-e one: r(;ccchcs it the motor
s t ar-t s ["egcin';,'i·eh t: gnmtin.s no.i.so ,210.then off once more.
St8.rt to plo.y c.nd cc'[C'.Y Goes ";;he mot.o r -.:ith thc hand'Ie
c.Lr.nk'i.ng up c__
nd down,
Pl.errty of ',-.inQbut l'o.thcr disconcerting
during the quiet of a pr<.'.yc;rto hc ar , grunt !
grunt ! every nor. and ;:{;:~il1 c:.s tl""lCmet.or' dcc.i.dcs to fill
tho r-eservoir r-cady for the fil1:~ II J,menH•
This \,"as in the
cl2_YS
of D.C. curr-ent v.hen tho s?(;ec~ of' 2J1eJ..cctric motor
-r••

i:

-14could be controlleJ.
by c. rheost':.t svri.t.ch, 1.:hich Yic.:.S
wor-ked
f'z-omthe r-eservo.i.r- by n01:.l1Sof 2., ro:.,:c _21dl)ulleys.
Going b,:ccl:to the sLne' or-gan some time l:,:cer, 2i'tel~ t.he
current supply had been changed to i:... C., one :-2.d.the ex.rful
expe rd.enee of' <:11.
uncont rof.Lr.b.Le motor rUIli1.:U1.D
<,t fulJ.
speed G~2.lthe t:in-ie.
The Lngerri ous people 1-J:1O did. t~le ch.zigc
over hr.d f'itted
F. ki.nd of saf'ecy
- va'lve in the reservoir
so
tlu:ct, not only diel one get the noise of the mot or- c.nd the
cLcnki.ng of the h:.,n(ae~ but e. bi ssing of e soapd.ng ',-:ind
un'Les s one y;c.:.susing f2..irly fcll or-gs,n,
NeeQe~s to SES
the Chur-ch 2.uthorities
soon decided to '-~tel" this end he,d.
8. good f'arr-b'l.o-ve r inst2.11e0. just
before the '::Titer took tIle
post of rogulcr Or-gani.sf to the Church.
Going b:lck:.<.rds in tiJ"e i'roEI the above Lnc i.cent s , the YeTiter t s
first
post 2.S orgL'_List \l2.S on c, very nice Bi"1l1S2 821UCJ., the
speaki.ng of ',-.-hich';[C,3 e.Lso spoiled by the -,-;i'1(.supply.
1:.1.this N'.SO it ',I'3.S by c. 1..ter eQition of "sl1ec[T1i:::r method,
except that the e:c-eJ.1k
,,';c.stUT11Cdby C. Ti01ID - ge:2,r Qr:'c
ve from
the motor-,
One hr.d SG"C c1isconcerting momorrts ',~:it!: this
blo'I"e-r
P'l ~Vi'11r~ 1-1''':''''
r.s "On.r
z-d Ci--::'.L':
c-'-i "'n
v - 0 f01~
_
JJ.-..J..l., SUCll.
_
,,-.,
__ "~""""
Sol~iersl> \;ith L~ 'erie;s of' full,
somev.hc.t s't rccrrt.c chor-ds ,
the jU:,11)i~!,~
of the Tcser-roi::c afton or.used t he rope to come
off -C~lC pu'Ll.eys , Lee...
vill.,I no C011tX"ol to tIle S-,,-~-.2..tcl'l.
.:~Y~-:[X::l v.errt
the motor- c'.t f'u.l.L speed i l l T11is menrrt COL1~-;lc:ti:ng the hymn
\Titl~ rull cr-gcn , ox' 3";}:Ltchi::.~ off,
17G.tclriilL; tl_e tell - t.::-~le
urrc i.I 'che 'rC3er\T9iI"
Y·_-;:;.3
r.~8~·.:c'1~cm~9ty th.cn s"\"::it.cl-!il:'; on.
agaa.n , !lOpi116
tl1,~.t tlle sur-ge of Cl.lX-:CC:-;Ilt -\')'it:l the l"'i-:costc:.t
in full 'Position wou.Ldnot blrr:: the fuses.
Lt t::co::end of
the hY:111- one dived behind. the cur-t ai.n r.nd put the r-ooe 'bc.ck
on the pulleys rc,cCl:;rf'cr ~che ne ct ite21 .i.n the &rvicc.
The 8.utlloriti;:.;s .i.n tb.is C11ul~11 ..Lso got tired of tlle no.i se
~. 1 'lLc
~d c; _LL_1
Tn~1
.'I'~ ~t"
11 ,-,~,'.~
,- ~:.1ec,~11~."e -'-1,
311C
L,J,_L,.vlOl.
put,.:...;
..!.n - c_h: "'1"'1
,:i
v.l. e motor
stood on t: wooden floor over 'C~1C
'v8;:;'cry ,,:1.(-;'
'chey ,culd not
-c_ t.hcmse
~__
>.Jc.:; __
.1
_u
.. (.. ..,) ~\,.
__
.t
\ 1.
hearIvec:;s socckv.hcn
-j.l. ,-"-,,,
C'''''lnti'1.f!
U',
"'1C~u
"'0"-'"
ann'-' cou Ld.....•.. <...:....L
r.Lso +e1l 0'.£" +1,,~"v"l'yw-' "';'0'" "t ':",,,, l~-("-jn,'i''''''' of' '-<.
s:
SeYvice Ln wh.i.ch tIle -~~1J.."'it(;l""
\'~-~:'_0t'_OOD_-G to "jJl~I.~{for cJ1
Ec_ster C~'.l1t~~t2.onr. h2ll.d-blo"il!. organ one
the feeder i~ods
'1'
-.
'nd'··~:.~~·.lll.g!.:.('I·l~OSS ""Co
'.l.hcrie
dr ol)l)eu.,..:,~"
OI J. T~llC D_O-,-."'J.J1g i1r.J:1CLlc
or
ol

'I

_.

_

r-

••.•

t.-..

~V_l..-_

.•..

_,1 •• "

J,0 __

..t"Vl.-

v

.•..

__.

__

•

'-'.J..Io

U.Io_1.../

..1....;J

• __ ••.•.•

.(

__

.1,1..

L_~

.1

....1

•..

v__ •....• uc..c---,J.......!...J..L ;
c

_

;r

g2.TE',Ge opposa.ce ·t.he Church finai::':8 r. svit::J)lc nut, betting
the feeclcr rod br.ck tlu~ouf)1.the bloYiing he11.c..'.10
.md f~--cing
the nut on - this t.hr-ough 2. conveniently
10i1:'; pr<'.yer.
A
quick wash C:.11o.
Oil vri.
th the job!!
.
But, C;1.0Ug11
of Hi',inc}
.:' froii1 me' 011;n:,-,-t~:c.;r3
whi.ch .~rtcinly
PL~t the 1I',inc.1-uplit.he T,1.'i
tel' as Ylell <:.S the il1strur.1cnt s.
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N·OTEs.

JQthongh YfO Dave not visited
the Newbury clistriot
en-mas se
this ye ar' vte have .een plco..sed to wo Leome scvcr2,11TeYibury
members to our g2.thering;3 ::'Del it -(-~·,s2. £Sre~:·_t
l)le2.sure to
bring 2. pCU'ty of member-s from the Oxf'cr-d 'br-anch to Danai
and Newbur-yduring tho summer-,
We shr.LL 8li look f'orvrar-d
to rcnerzing old acqucarrt anccs all. next YC 2,.rI s "Or-gan Crc_-;rlli•
Notes cont.r-Lbut ed oy 1T.r. R. E. I.

Nevrbon,

1-j~w 12.st Idr.Dcmris Nob'l,e visited
NC':.-bUJ.~:l
1'2rish ~lnn'Ch
-;jlere he pcrtici:_:,_tocl.. in ;0, :t:JrogU1'lllC:
of music crraiged oy
ltir. Gill)el~ Scl:iick.
The event had ~'~'lOther :iU2~ inter-est.
IvIr.Noole cr.me to Nu/onry Chur-ch ..bou't 1933 -,--here he SCI1l;
c.t r, sez-v.i ce for rcisil'lg money for the nev. ChLU'C~l.
roof.
The he \;,~:.srCS1..1E1:inC
[~ life-Ion.::; f:-iendship ...-ri th Mr. S-:;lliok.
Some time 'bcf'oz-e t:le first
Vier Mr. Sc.l l.Lck, v.ho is a nc.izi.ve
of Bristol,
-\.'::'_3 c·.ssistUl.t to +he l::~te Dr.Euberl
Hunt, or-garri.at
for forty year-s of Bristol
Cdheclr(~.
Lt the +ime Denis
Noble c,tc,S hcc_c1.
choir-boy.
The; t-.·iOmet .::.g::_-i'1
during the
WaJ.~ v.nen -C1KY wer-e member-s of the Fifth
Ll'::ly Concez-t pr.r+y ,
-.-inicl':.c.l.oseLy c,PIJro:_chcd~)rofcs;:;ionC'l st::,.l'l(\[,cl'C1..
They put
OVCl~some good stuff -,7U me..y be S1..U"O
and hs.d the c..clclitionQ..l
advarrt r.ge of being cora.iandcd by Leslie Henson the f'amous
COE1CCLJ..c
..11.
The v.hoLe E:X},)Cric:C10e
nr.ke s an cx~cllent
stOYy
too long for r-eca.t.r.L ~lC:C(;. Mr. Sclli~k and DCl:I1.iSNoble
have met perilicticcX! ..y c,ince those fer-off
c1::
..ys.
So this
\'[[.S o(;rt~inly
a h appy occ; ..~Jion.
In

In connco t i.on vzi.-ell -che gift of l:.shdoi-:11
House to the N[-d;ion2~
Trust There -:.-::'
..C; f'ormer.ly ::~most ir/ccrc3til1'::; chr.pe.I c:.ll.cl
C110il~ schoo.l -~-.T:!.li.ll.ill. :-:.:~
.ny -~7£"y;
__
: -:revS not un.Li.ke St .l\lic:l~~_el
t s
Gollegc, Tcnbury.
Th£c-c~j:;Lshdo"\~lHouse; Y!UJ or-garri scd and
f'ost.er-ed by t::e charrru.ng j:'uly EvcIyn Cn ..ven for some
40 YCCTS.
'I'he list
of those or-gr.rrict e v.ho lils.ycel there is
of much interest.
WIlT:JSOR

NOT:0S

The S:;,,"ond;\:o.l1uc'lG..;:r:Lrc~ Me;eting of the WincU:iorBr-anch W2.S
held on Mondr.y 16th July in j~l Scint Church Ve st.r-y (by
lcind percri ss.i on of the Rev. H. Skcnorook, Priect-i:.<l.'-Ch~;'l"ge).
In the a03(:11(..1e
of Mr-, E. E. I.f[xs!.13,1lthe ch:~ir Y.~2.S td(cn
by ~k. P. J[nes.,
end the f'o.l.Lov.Lngofficiccls wer-e elected:Cha.i.rmrd.n.• Mr. E•. E. l';l-:.l'shall, Hori, Seor-et ary and .Tret.surer,
11:1.'.
Veron G. Ceve; COTiEnittee:- Mr. P. James, Mi~. K. 'H.
Pi.trae,n, Mr. R. Hoby , t:1ldH:Lss E. Te.ylor.

WllIDSORB..'R.P5G""rl MEETINGS.1956:Jan.

7th.

Chord Pr-cgr-anme by :!iindsor Music lilers,
oonduct ed
.by Mr. Clive D. Cook, Viindsor Congrcgct.Lonal. Church.
Feb.
4th.
Paper on Clloir Training,
errt irt.Led IlC2J:lI help you?"
by lI1r. A. H. Lusty, iRCO., LTCL., Sloug..h.Baptist Church.
Mar. 3rd... Vi;sit to Slough, Ensepcbd.on of the Central Hrd.L organdet aohed 2 manue.L console - Spur-den Rutt, this was
f'o.Ll.owed by +ea in Slough Bapti st Church Room after
whi.ch 8. short service Y;C'.S held in Slough Bc.ptist
Church.'
,Addre'ss by the Minister,
the Rev. - Cr'unden,
Mr. E. E. M;::.rsh2~12.t the or-gan, : At the end of the
service member-s wer-e a.I Lowed to inspect the or-gan,
lflE.r.17th:Visit
of Kent County Or-garrist s ' LssociCction to
Windsor.
On clrTivE~ in the morning 2.tzJ.k w;c,s
given in Windsor P<..rish Church by Wir. A. E. Rivers
enti tIed "Th e Oxf'o rd M:ovcTiientr.nd its Lnf'Luence on
Chur-ch Music".
Lunch in the "O'Li.ve Branch".
The
afternoon began rzi, t1:1c. tour of the State Apartments
returning
to the ,lOlive Br-anch" for t ea , f'o LLowed
by Evensong In St. Geor:;e t s ChC'-IJcl. The clay
concluded by c.Ll, being ::~loy,'ed to see the Console
through the lciridne sc of Sir Willic'fl1 H. Har-r-i.s , KCVO.
ApI.14th.
Visit to Receding.
L.l'h1U21
H2~f Day Conference.
For the May and. June Hcetin~~s member-s
vzi.th Re adang,
Oct.

5th.

Oct.
6th.
Nov.17th.
Dec.

1 st.

-,'.110

wer-e able combd.ned

Dedication "of the nc:; YQ..1l.gsgate
Davidson organ at
,\i1':xfield Church, by the Lord Bishop of Oxf'o rd ,
after the se rvti.co 1.Ir. lUYiJ'11 Surplice M:us.Bo,c., of
Winchester Cathedrr.L [;cwe 2.. Recital.
Visit to Re~ding for PrcsidGntic~
Serv~cc.
Visit to St. Pc..ul' s Church , Sl.ough for a Composite
Organ Recitr:l.
....
Chor2..l l¥fusic by the I1YTindsorlvIUSlC 1'fJ:dcers Conductor }i1r. Clive D. Cook, in Holy Trinity Church,
\1indsor~,
RCE,;,ding
members ':rere' -i'l.vitecl. °eo join us
on this occ2..sion
il

,

Q

SECRETJ!RBL.

..
Pl.ease make a special note in your 1957 Di8ries of our
f'or-t.hcomi.ng Meetings and endeavour- to D- ve ,,'.11 events your
full support.
V.GoC.
'J

Sat.

Jan.

Sat.

Feb.

Tc..lk on "Or-gan Cs.se s" y,d..thillustrations
',by F. Gordon Spriggs Es q; , (President)
at .2 :p.m. RoyaL l~bert Institute;
Sheet
Stre et , Windsor.
TWk enti tlec-;' "Fr-omKeyboard to Pi.pe s" by
2nd.
1tr. Ivor R. Da.vies, FRCO., Cct3 p.m. Royal

5th.

-17-

Sat.

Mar.16th.

Sat.

Apl.27th.

Sat.

M2:.Y 11th.

S2-t.

1 st.

Albert Institute,
Sheet ~crcet, Windsor n.t 3.p.m.
(R.S.V.P. by J2l'l.26th)
Visit to Stoke:: Poges Chur-ch end Gc.:rclensat
3 p.n. (R.S.V.P. by Ear. 9th.)
Visit to Re;:.cJ.ingfor Jillll.uc.lH8.J.i'Day
Conference.
Joint }Ic0til1[ '"ith rilgh 1.-Jycombe
j.s~;oci2.tion
2.t F..i;)1 1Jycomb<:;.
De-c?ils of progrrome and
time vzi Ll. be r.nnounced,
(R.S.V.P. by Hay l.~th).
Corabf.ne d :,ket-ing ','.i.th the Surrey Assocd.atd on
;.:t Guildfaro.

On JU1e18th-'j 9th. 0. cour-se on .II,lusic in Warshipll is be.i.ng
conduct e d by Dr. Sy:l:.1cyHarthc.ate and 1fr. NarmCJ.1
LiSke-,-;.
The detailed
pr'cgrnmmc is not yet, d the time of gaing
to. print,
comp.Lctcd but it i,:-i!-; prob:cbJ.Y include sessions
on Accompc.nyang Ohor-c.LHusic, Voioe Trc-ining far Chor-al .
Singers, Hint s 0.11 Rchcur-se.L c..:.!ld
Canducting and t~--.ld.l1g
2:.
Chair Practice.
Members ar e invited
to at t.end and ::.)rogrcrnmes;::11G.
full
par-tri.cul.ar-s mcy PC obt.c.incd from lir. G. C. LathCJl1,
Directar
of' S-tudies, Lt the Co.l Lege,
'I'e Lophonc Fr rnhcm
( Surrey) 6401.
OHG.·il·T
D'J ;.iL S_Il':TS' C:EflJRCH,
F.E;'J)rm
BY ROY. E. Nj:£F....•
( ~7lf
The or-i.gi.nc.L or-g.;n -;;'<':'5 snpplieC!..by Henry YTilli s Cl1U Sans
Lts.,
cd.rca,
1865.
This -:;c's be Li.evcd to. be: <.'. tl:a mr.nuc.L
Lnst.rumcnt 2110. }x.rts 0.1' an Oll~(;r or-gan may have been used.
In 1900 the arS":.!1Yi"'.S r-cconsrt ruct ed ';.:1.tll tubulc;J.~ pncumrrt i.c
manunL acc i.on [;J1Cl the chair or-gan mo c+ l-i ko Iy 8.c1s.cCi
.:::.t
this date.
W'ith many YC£:lTS of tlli-lll"lGthe pipe ",lork had
became tarn and buck'l cd,
The conso.l.e ',;Q.S ver:; old f:.:..shLoned in Q(;,s.ign Y';Q th 1_~. l ..•C'~tclll~tsr.eLl, pcdr.L and ~ pccu.l.i.c.rGrc2.t to PedaL contr::-.::/cian ?l::.ccc1 d~·'::l.;erously l1C[.Tthe
full Gre~~t pistan!
It is fc.ir to. S2.y t.hc.t Ln s:pit8 of its
cond'ita on much of t.he t onc.L sicl(; of tl1C orG~.n -.';:~sstill
admi.r-ab.l,ewlri.ch :!Ie.de it mer-e clifficul t to convi.nco the
"Layman" tl'12.t 2..ttC;11tiol1. 'rt.t: I"eD~ly nccco sar'y !
However , it y,'::-~S :fino'.ily clsrcccl by t~lC chur-ch Lutharit:'es
th2.t the lal1[cr the W0rk ';';:,3 cl.cl:'.yecl, the: Dare .astly
it
';;oulc1 'be,
Y!ith ot11(:;l'commitments in vie\"i, funds wer-e
lilnited.
The o"bj(;ct there~:are -.K.S l::'.Tgcly rehc.bilitc:.tian
taGether wi th t.ho se iiclpj:,avcucn-'csC.Tl0.. 2.dUit::.C!1S
\,hi.ll
could be; af'f'or-ded,
The wor-k YTL'.S cnt:i:lusteo.. to. Messrs. Wm.
Hill & San '::c.l1.o.. NaIT!l1:'.l1
c.\: Be2.;J.~d
:'nd operatians
commenced in
~\.ugust 1956.
The consale has been rebuilt
and the ald trc,cl:er dr2.17 stap
C'~ctian r-ep.Lr.ced by electric
pneumc.ta,c actri on Lnd :::11g1e j2.ITlbs.
THI.'.: REBUTT,T

-18Thu..T'Jh
and toe pistons are usei'ul additions as also 2. balanced
Si7e11pedal.
E:zisting keys and key a:ction have peen re,tc..i.,'1ed.
Although nO,7obsolete in des.i.gn, this action is quite r-emar-kab'Le
in response and reliability
.Tlie
existing pipe-~iOrk :b..b.S been
restored to its original
condition and tunirig bands fiG·ted.
The characteristic
reed chorus 'of' the 5';le11 organ has been
achieved by tr~nsposing the Oboe to 16ft. pitch.
A veri" pleasing
new 3 rank llixture has also been added to this depar tmerrt,
The Diapason tone of' the great organ has been augmerrt ed by raakirig
the old Cambainto a Gei[,;en. The Principal
has been increased
in scale and other stops ad jus t ed in balance.
i'...11 interesting
stop is the Quinta ton - the old Double vri,th new treble s , The
choir orEan -'[c.simpossible to enclose orzi.ng to its position in
front of the swe'Ll , This now contains a pleasant flute f'arri.Ly
of tones,
.';,11the reed stops of -c11eor gan ',Tc!.'e ;U1poor or-derand have received nece asar-y c._-ctention.'
The pedal organ '.-lasrather weak p2.rticulnrly
in the upper
register.
The 16ft. svre Ll. Bourdon has been r-evcd.ced as a 16ft.
pedal Lieblich and p.lz.ced on the old pedal Bour-don soundboar-d,
The origil~2_1peda.L Bour-donhas been ext ended :L'J. cornpaas end
replaced on a new vzirid chest along the east side and playing :L1'1.
16ft. ,8ft.,
and 4ft. tones.
The 16ft. Open YfOOQ .is very fi 11.e and
has been undf.s+ur-bed except for ad.jus tmerrt ,
In COL'JLion
wi, t.h many.or-gans , the instrur,1ent is not icle&lJ.j'situated ancl there are add.i t i.ons one could vzish f'or , Eovcvcr ,
the genez-a L effect is. pleasing,
II c.l.ean" and
co.Lourf'u.L:L11. tone
wi, th the Father i'Jillis wor-k very much in ev.i.dcnce ,
L"1yoneis we Lcometo come and try it for ther.1selves.
SPECIPICATIOi'J:GRSJ.TORGlti'J
QUintaton'16
Open Diapason 8
Geigen Diapason 8
Gedeckt 8
Principal
4fifteenth
2
Sesquialtern
1~1
Posaune 8

S'iiELLORGAif
Open Izi.apason 3
Lieblich Gcddct 8
Salicional
8
Voix Celestes 8
G-eigen Octave 4}:'ifteenth 2
Quint lfixture 111
Contra Oboe 16
Cornopean 8
Tremblant

CHOIRORGjJ~
Claribel Plute
Dul.c.i.ana 8
Harmonic Flute
Blockflote 2
Clc:..rinct 8

8

4-

P7.;o~4L OHGtl'J
Open 'Food Bass 16
Bourdon 16
Lieblich Bourdon 16
Principal'8
Bass Flute 8
Octave Flute 4-
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G-t. to Ped ; Srl. to Ped , Ch, to Ped; ell. to G-C. SY? to Cot.
S,.'. to Ch,
OC-Cc:.VE;.
Pcd , Oonbi.nai.Lons to Gt'. Pa sbona,

S'·'.

ACCESSORIES.
TifLIHB
PISTons.
n.1-

4 to 'c;;- v.
4 to &-'-.
4 to Ch.

1 S-;r• to Gt. )
1 Gt. to P cd- , )\
-CoPede )
i
-i C11. to Ped.)

TOLPISTOllS.

4- to Pede
4 to ST.'.

rev(;rsible
on 2.rH':" off.

Q-_.

)
)

Dup.l.i.ce.t

i.ng

Thumb
pistons

1 8";7. 'co Gt. ~
1 Gt. to Ped.)
S-::ell Pecl.al
B2.12.11CE:d

k.J •••

Please make a _SJ?'s:.Qi§.]_ not~ of t.hc sc dace s and the G.atc of reply
wher-e rec~uested.
.i~.H.L.
Sat.

Jan.

19th.

7.0.p.m.

Visit
to St.Luke's
CLlITch, RC::J}i'1.g.
Or g..n and Cho.i.r Recital
.s.rr:o..llE}:;d
by
. lir .P .Ecl\.'2I'd.s.

S2.t. Feb. 23rd.
Sat.

}[2.r.

Znd ,

7.15

p.Ll•. U1l1.U2.1
Gener2.l Eet.::ting, St.Es.ry's
ClTLU"ch
House , Recl.cing.
6.30 p.n. R(;cital by T11cEnzlish Church Busic
~ DT _T Y:""'1 C'.·"ith
S·i ,-prs (-:i r ec t .'L-'1 bv p...
FRCO.,Gt-i.:ioI. ,). 8.11.cL :ilr.i-:.rnolc1. icn"l"Cn, FRCO.,
OrGan. St .Laur cnce ' s ChUTCh, Rcac0.ng.
,':"c..lnission by pr cgr -,J:lll1e1/-. o"':,tail1.::.,.ble
lro::J =,~(;ssrs.Hidd.c r s, 153, FTi8.r Street,
R88..W ...ng.".11G.
j'·Icssrs.B&rnes c: Lvis, 140
Ji'ric:u' Stre,d,
RCc2.din[:.Open te' the public.
3 p.El..
.mnua L E2..1f Da:{ CO:'li'eronce , Trinity
Con.zrc:;:&.tiOl121CITlL."ch,(~:ueens Rcad ,
Rc.:..c~.nG.Deraons'crc.tc.on 1..ect"lITe
u~_cco~-.:~~9[t.~1.iJJ.(;nt
- I~spc:cic.:..lly· of E.yrx1.G
by DroC.F.'i""c:..tE;rs,CBS.
,:-::rtCO.
T(;.::~.Or[;Gll Recital
Ly ~.r. r~e;::.'t ~:rl-:L'~:='.2:::::0.RSVPt o Hon, Sec. by Apl.20.
Or[;~~.nCl.'a:·'l vi::;iting ChC"C:1GS in the
1'1
~_,-.,.....,

Sat.

Apl.
.-

27th •

v_

\,J

r-..... _

oJ~..L.

._

._

•••..••
~_

r.:'l.l.w...

,

ii

Sat.

Jun.

22nd.

l\J c-\-.:-blJ~-'~l
ar-ea .•
\Ti:-:-=--c to G-uild.I~ol~d..
C[:.t~-HJllr£ll c t c,
Corib i.nec; l".:c;cinC ~:.d.
tL S1..1.;."r8Y
C:c3soci&
t i.on,

Coach .Leaves Thorn S-crc;ct, Rcaclinc 6. t
2 p.n.
RSVP to Hon.Sec. by .Iune 15th.
eno'Lo s"'-'---c.l.
i pc:- T,'e're
c-,
v__

6/6:;\..oLe

1~LJSICRi"3CEIVED
Ne:.r• music received
from the Oxford University
Press,
r-evi.ewcd
L-Jpartially
(-:,ith due s.ppr.:.cLi.tiol1 of t:!.e Pub l.i sher-s ' ye:c::.rly courtesy)
from the standpoint
of the pr,lC"Gical orgc'..:ni3t L,yin;3 our D.. little
of
h.i,s modes t se.La.ry on ke epang up to elL..
t.:. but ·'I~,nti.;.lGonly y,-hat vzi.Ll,
be wor t.h p Lay.irig aga.i,n 2..11.0 clgaill :-

-20Chr-Lstmas Album of 6 pieces by reputable
modern v•.ri terse
The
opposi 'te extreme from the old-fashioned
a Ibum of oonp'Lxccnt
trivialities,
these ar e not at all soo'thang,
There ar-e tno
"i:;hs.tare not delibera"cely ugly, but none thu.t an crdf.nary
congr ega'td.on 1.-1.11 t.hank you for playing at a tine when only the
loveliest
and noblest in our aLready full mus.i.ca.L treasury
is
ap~)ropria t e • (5/6<;1)
Chorale Prelude on liTe Luo.i s" Healey ;."!illan.
No t the Plc.insong,
but the Andernach tune of 1608. A s.irnp.l.e thLDg done c.7ell, who.Le some
and reverent,
wi.thout falli.:.<1S:back on c..ny cheap shocks and Giscordw1t
tricks;
just -,-rho.tone wou.Ld expect frQa -tlri,s dic-;nified cor ...po ser ,
The tune appears in various par t s ..nd c::uietly over-Laps itself
here
and there.
(3/-)
Three Preludes on t.hemes by Or Lando Gibbon~~. Eric 'Y,lil!lD.n. Song
13 is, of course, one of thao!, and inevitably
iilvites
compez-Lson
'.-ii th Sta_l1.forci.'
sand: .ee.Ley "7illan t.s trea-CLlcnt or the sane
beautiful
tunc.
Song 24 f'cLLows , in penitential
mood; and the
v.e.l L loved "Eternal Ruler of the Cer ..seless Round" t.une concludes
the set rzi t.h some capably wor-ked out counterpoint.
(5/-)
Chaconne , ~-:alter Pach , Dedicated "CO I.s.S:l J C8...>'lS,
2. comp.Lex
and.
intellectual
wor-k callini; for the ~,-d.V3..nCCC r-co.i.cz ..lists t technique.
It ha.s four pages of 2-stave -::riting in the mic~dlc scob i.on for
r-e 1; ef, but is c'cher-wice rc,-cll.GrfOl"!:ud.E.l)leLi'1C-c pr oba..bl].~10t
incondecl for the benefit
of the listener.
(6/-)
'I';-ia . Choral PreluQes.;,-alter
Pach,
The 3"'",,lC C'..cclic&tion .as 'cne
previous one. No. t • is a Trio on ..the 010. 1I1forilil1~S-ce.t:Chor-a i.e ,
vzi,tll the theme on a 4-ft.
Po da L stop ;:-.D..l'rOD.llc;'c:;cl
1)21v.i.goz-ous \
semi.quaver f'a.gur-es on inclependent raanua.La, ..Lt +he end the ri.:..~
,11W.1Q
, P I D113espr-ecapa.cous
. .,
1y t 0o "Gh',e oo..c
. t o!,' orn -'-}
n
, •
(,ie Bass C-·
.rer,
'clle
left hand hav; 11[<; beaten it by a shor-t head. to a not e three
octaves hi.gher-!
Uo.2. is a 15-b2..1' ff c~onic
treatucnt,
2.bainst
f'Lovri.ng ser:li-ClUaVers, of a lesser ImoYiTI
Ger;·,1e.l1
tunc.
Double
per'ia1ling in the l,-1.st phr ase , .'-11 very cor-r-ect and..pr-oper , (3/60.)
F.G.S.
SP.t;Cli'lCLTIOl'~
St.L-uke's

Church, Receding.

Buil<icrs:- Gray G~Ds.v.ison ,
'fill'CC; l.Iv.nual. Det .ched Console.
c.,
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